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ANNVERSARY' TODAY

TWO YEARS AGO TODAY this Air Depot
<,
Group was activated at Duncan Field,
. ~_,~
,
Texas. Activated the same day to compos~--: _ "--.-:-"
,
the Group were Hq &·Hq Squadron. under'\,)
{). 'l'"".A /(!"{A'~
command of ast Lt Thomas iii walton, how
' '~
"' : ~ "
l~ajor and Group Administrative Inspector,
pI.,I _->.."
;--and a, Suwly~;and Repa~r Squadron, under
""""V.A{.,--r5.().I' ,t-z.,.;t....",...t../f(
comr.:tand of Lt' Shannon V West, who left
- - _ _.
the Group while it was still at illuncan. .'~'"'"
-f.-.t
QUA.~TERMASTER detachments were later . '. . '
tr"' , I'''~
attaol!:~d. to the Group, under command of
'" '..:.;,._ •.r:,A
. ' t-U........ ' ..
Lt Frank J Krampitz, now taking pilot..
• .'.
I.
.._:?
;
training in the States. .
, q,rit'~7' #.~
\
. THE :GROUP started its 'foreign serv-· - n. n'D
l'
,.
. - : - - . ,••,.
ioe when an advance detail set O1.!t for .. '.:) \)l.:~ ~9.... C- Q.'~it;';'- -tff.~ij-tJ('
tnis base in August 1942, the mnin .bbdy
If"
'~.;..~ ~ . /
c
arrivihg here in November,. The advanoE>
hj O'V"'O"":':j-. P..of)t"v-y .:.{_,-..i..-:- .,
detail traveled by way of the iq"rth Pole,
/?
/ ;,---, .".;,."7 ' /
'
.
while the main 'body came by ;vay of the'
'-' .".....u, ....
S-r."'r'1-~· ~',
South Pole, which explains the Iceland,
. ~
J iJ .'v;::"'<
'
Scotland, South America in our masthead.
~) ~./) ,~..A.JJ__
/U/«~,).' ". .': .;(
SINCE its arrival here the Group has
I, ,
I
.
~.""",
SBB)'l officers and men off. onDS to all
j\.TJTOGRAFHS' are
the ENSAns:tep~iM1!! '~~-: '
..,
parts of' the Africa-!.!iddle. East theatre.
,Out· Company" ,whioh got cracking>.5cm
It has sem to the States a creditable
t~,E> start last night in Rocviile anlt;,:",
number of Officer Candidates, Aviation
put on. two 'h'ours of swiftly-paced' en't'erCadets and officers for pilot tr,,;ining,
ta:inment: songs, dances, skits and gags \ ,:,_,-.'
but with 0.11. the arrivals and departures,
Colorful costumes, and neVer !>n;i.dle mo- ::
Rocville still has' a large nu.'llber of it,s, _.1!lBll,t. Good' sliow,~1@!SA, come again.
original old settlers. .
•
-, '
.•'.
.'
','
THE old timers 'forei.gn service ranges,., THE ,MAN ,FROMPOl'/N UNDER isthefii*",.~",
from 15 to 18 months.
th."Rocsy tonight, with Charles Laughton .. ~
oF *
* .~ * >, " * * * ;l"
and"Birtni'Ej ll!lo:t.'nes. Bushtown has the,ENSA
BOBCATS won the first"game in the .. Sne:fu.'·,. "ShOH, ,withfa cast· of three)men and six'
League series, beating D,em Buins .~"l4., ~he, . ,:g~rl.'i" including :Sheila,'who looks like <*,,:1
two teams meet !l{';ain tomorrow qn .the Sna... ,Mi.sB England '1'944 •• {: ' .. , I.'
. .
',' ~"i< ;
fu die-mond ai; ,11630...
" '. '
, .. :".
"
:.
,..' , ' '.',.
",'
.
,
'-,Ii'
:,
"
,'"
'. ',~Y BIRTHDJW,tOJl)orr,ow to.' S/Sgt: John R'"
GROUP
CHOIR
Rehea~sal
'in
RocviU:;' ,Ch!)pe).
;,!t ":."a"askill,'
QJ.! 'Tr;i;PfcF:ttank
S L<7Vs,nd'Owski, "
.'
.
"
f.
.
..
. ,"
,
- ' .
.
at i800'tonight( ,
"
,'.
:!iep 2.
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BACK FRpl.! CAIRO are Sgt Lee C Miller •.
,$BrV and Sgt Joseph H Bouchard, Servo

~!ERICAN

SPORTS: Frankie Rubino, Brooklyn lightweight, pounded put a ten round victory over Aaron SeIter in l~ew York. PrQo6_eds went to the _NationD.1 -Ini'antile FaralysJ.s Fund ••• Hockey league"leading Montreal Canadiens took their 7th straight
win to knook Toronto out of senond plaoe" score 6-3 ••• Boston Bruins took second
place by downfng Chicago 6~4.-.-.J:'n Tues'day night's basketball games, Bates beat
the Booth Bay CoaSt Guard 88-25; Camp Reynolds 64, Westminster .45; 'Indiana 47,
Camp Atterbury 32; Ohio state 40, Ohio Wesleynn 33 •• -.o

}

.,

I

.

RUSSIA: The advance of Russit.n troop's across the 1939 Russo-Polish frontier brought
Russo-Polish relations into the limelight again. In London the Polish Government
in Exile announced that the Polish underground movement had been instruoted. to
continue to inetnsify its resistance to the NaZis" to avoid all copflict with
the Red forces and enter into cooperation with Soviet Commanders in the event of
resumption of Polish-Soviet relations. The statement a<!ded" "There is no -country
___ ;'n the _pH whe ...., P!,l AS have not contrihlIt'ilC.l, to furthering the opmlllon cause; the
Polish nation, therefore, is entitled to expeot fulf :Ji.i'stice and redEess -as soon
,as it is set free from enemy occupation.n ••• The First 'Ukrainian Army took Berdy- ,
chev, 93 miles southvlest of Kiev and continued to drive southward against the
.l:lazis in the Dnieper Bend region. Soviets are now 20 miles from Mironovka on the
communications line from Smyel<t to the west. They ar,e also 40 miles from !C<tnev,
,last German stronghold on the w<:\'stern bank of tha Middle Dnieper. Southwest of
'
the Kiev bulge they are clanring the VlaY to the upper re<tches of'the Bug River
,~
<tnd the r<til cotnmunications with Poland.·-:i'rte l<ttter movement has been facilit<tted
Qy the capture of Berdychev, whic~ the N<tzis counted on to d~lay large Red~foroes •
••• In White Russia Soviet troops occupied 90 more towns in the ,Nevel sectror~and
a~e appro<tching Sokolniki on the direct r<til line to Leningrad...
i~
~

~

1

't

'::<~' .. ':~

PACIFIC: After beating off a Jap counter att<tck, US Marines started a new drive
frqu Cape Gloucester. along the north coast of New BritHn towards Borgen Bay,.
,~-- -----:"'I'li.eln.re--meetitig· sHffer i'esiS't-ahoe n&W--;-mit -iJ.1{veenlarged."_tnei'rnofd' on -[he
C']-pe -Gloucester air field ••• America,ns at Saidor, New Guinea. Y{8remeeting ,slight
resistance while 80 miles to their east, on the Huon peninsula, Australians were
meetin€o little Jap opposition in their drive on C<tpe King William. The Japs were
leaving: behind quite a bit of equipment ••• lulied bombers struc~at Medang airfield, got a direct hit on a Jap cruiser off Nm. Ireland and blew up 2 freight. -ers off i}oepang. 17 enemy pl<tnes were destr§yed on these mis§ibns and 5 prob<thles
, ,cl<timed ••'.• Japan will seek a gaace after her first major defeat, a Chinese Cabin, et Hember_,- Dr T F Tsiang predicted in PI'ntland, Ore. !'The end will come quickly
after Japan's blockade of tho Chil'lase coast is broken. n ilaid Dr Tsiang. i .
'
'C

ITALY,: Americans are advancing 'along a 10 mile front about a mile in depth on the'
interior front. There was street fighting in San Vittro. a~ter American infantry
took three heights northeast of that town. Italian troops,Jre at the front with
Americans, serving cJ;iefly as -1lypply detachments· ••• Stiff fighting was repOl1ted
On the Adriatie"front, whileAhong the front -the Germans were digging in to stall
the 1)llied dri-ie' ',?n Rome ••• Bad Weather l'imited aerial action to attacks' on gun

posttions •••
EUROPE: The RAF flew deep into northeastern Germany to strike heavily at Stettin.
6apital of Pomerania and noted for its ship yards; chemical factories and oil refineries ••• lilosquitoes bomb",d Berlin while other planes hit targets in northern
France and western Germany. From these missions 15 bombers are missing •••US '
heavy bombers struck at Kiel the second time ,in 24 hours. They encountered rf,ckat firing Messerschmitts and a smoke screen over t~e target. Other US bombers,
escorted by Thunderbolts, bombed targets in western Germany.and the Bordeaux.
France, airfield.' During the day 95 German fighters were shcrt down, 62 by bC!1lbers and 33 by fighters. 25 of our bombers are missing, and 12 fighters._• .Medium
and fighter bombers continued the ,pounding of French coastal installations, and
all planes returned safely.-••

;-~ ~,NiTED ~T~TES:

The P;::;~~nt con~en~d ~ ~sp~cial' e-;;;;;;;e;cY'-b~-;d --:.£~
-the ov~:time pay demands of the rail unions. The same board prcviousfy'recommende~ sliding scale raises of 4 to 10 cents but did not consider the qvertime proposal put
forward subseq;>ently by the 15' unions. The board Will report in 30 days ••• The
N';''VY revealed that it was the US destroyer Turner. Commander Henry Sollett Wygant
which exploded and sank off Simdy H9ok, _nl'l.d the US destroyer Leary" Connnander
__
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SOCIETY NOTES: Major Thomas MWalton of
Pittsburgh and Rocville he~d a housewarming last night ••• Guest's grufubled when they
found: it' ,';as strictly a watrer wagon affair.

Army Newspaper Service, Camp Newspaper
, Service and lilBC Uews Summaries' .
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Group O.Di may be found in Group Hqtrs,
phone 414. B!,-se O.D. may be !:'ou;:"d at'
Stati'oil 3 B9.t?s,' phone 235.
Group O.D. Jan 13 WOJG Karl WLancaster
Jan 14, 2n~Lt Harold G~ylie. Base O.D.
Jan 13, Capt Walker A GoodWin. Jan 14,
Capt John L Uusma,ker.
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NO SHOW lit the Rocsy tonight or at, the
Bushtoinn theatre.
A BOXER weighil1g14Q ]il0unds, or one who
cali traill dOl;m to 14b, is wanted for a
tri:!) to Cairo, for bputs there.)teport
to Speciai' Service Office, Bushtown.

AND WHO llAT SGT in Hq who lost his b\lst
chance to play Fire Chief, last night.? He
went tc!' the hosp:i:tal earlier in the evening
wi th the bug, and another driver took his
ROCVILLE enlisted men's Athletic Commit'tee will meet in the ,Group Special Serplace.
vice office
at 1900 •
'
HEREWITH A TEAR SHEET for Sgt Clarence J"
.~'
Boese, who was a member of this Group unNO"ORGANIZ,ATIOU property" such as sheets
til !J.egot the· fl8.nderlust "and 'took off for
p?-llow' coversj' ma.ttresS' covers ,-bjlank;';- ,
parts censorable. B'osse was Chief ·01' our
etsor mosquito. bars should be pi.;t in
Strategy Bureau, and: checked our war maps
, :Launq.ry bags. These items vl:i:ll be hanevery day to see that they were ke)!t up to
dle~ by Supply Sergeants.
date.
'
SP1CED BY A full-fledged free for .all" •
BOSSE WRITES: "It gets darn cold here evToronto M~ple LeafS finally stopped the
ery morning~ The climate is very nice. (Ac- Winning r>treak of league. leadi ng' Ml'ntclimatized, Bosse?) We also have g'ood hunt- real at 9 straight, and hanqed them
ing here. (But are the natives friendly?)
their first shut-out of the season, 5-0.
We've ,been having SOl!le good old gazelle
Teddy Atkinson, runner-up for' riding
steaks quite often and you can imagine how
honors last year, resumed the drive fer
much VIe enjoy that ••• well, Lynch. give the
top honm-s' this year. Atkinson booted
ilHO DAT Editor and the rest of dem' bums my
home 4 Winners on opening day at Hial~
each, and' lias booted, home at lea,st 2,
best wishes.""
every day sinoe ••• Basketball: Bayl~r' 48,
BeSSE, you never had it so good. A nice ,
Texas Aggies 43; Dartmouth 56, 'Bost9n
climate, gazelle steaks, and all that love- Coast GUard' 40; De Pauw 39, Wabash '31;
Great Lakces Naval 59, Lawrence 27;
ly brown desert to look at' all day.
North O"rolina 41, F16r'lnce Air Base 19;
BOBCATS won the first game in the Bushtown
Notr e _Dame 52, );!!l.t:q"eti:;e_ 46 J, l1~Ps. on
Naval 51, Villanova 36; South Gar,olina
'seri'as; b-e8.ting the· Outc9.-sts 6-1 yester65, Campt Sutner 30; Washington State
day. Second game tomorrow at the Snafu di49, Oregon State 35;' Camp Grant 49,
amond.
Camp Ellis 36, Columbia N~,vaI56, Brooklvn
Coast'Guard . 28.
IT'S POP CORN growing in the Sup Sq 'Vict'. v
ory Garden, says Capt Wilson, a small tenHAPPY BIRTHDAY tomorrow to Pfc Carlloll
ant fanner., The yield so far has been two
H Holcomb, Sup; Pfc Clinton S Jacks,Rep.
ears, but then things are slow all around
in this part' of Afrioa. :rhe hot sun is a
GROUP CHOIR RE1IEARSAL in, the
Group Chhpproblem though; one day the sun got so hot
,
el
tonight
at
1900'.
that the corn popped and Pete the Parrot
"
almost had his tail assembly shot away.OnLOST: Elgin wrist Watch, sil..er :case,
ly evasive action saved him fram the flak.
15 jewels. Reward" 01'1 E E Dean, Hut K-S
* * * * ~ * * * * *January
* * * is.* 1944
* * * * * LOST:
~illtold, containing ration card.
Vol. VI, i'io. 11',
Cpl SancheZ, Hut ll-9..'
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-2RUSSIA: Sarny, a rail town in Pola..'ld on the rlarsavr-Odessa railroad, was taken by
the Soviets y·esterday. Their advance moved northward from Sarny in the direct.ion of Pinsk.from which theJr were 40 miles di sta'"1t. Capture of Pinsk would
out off Crerman forces near the Pripet marehes, and would also serve as the western arm of a pincers movement, with the eastern arm developing out of the Red
drive on Mozyr, a Russian town about 150 miles due east of Pinsk. The advance'
on MoW started 2 days ago and extends along a 20 mile front 10 miles in depth.
One column, approaching Mopyr from the southeast is now 11 miles from that
place, while another is 15 miles distant. The bulge in the Russian front, Which
started with the drive westward from Kiev, is now extending in all directions.
To the southeast the l(eds are 15 miles from the iVarsaw-Odessa railroad in the
Vinnitsa sector.,.Moscow listed 15,000 Nazi dead in the Kirovograd area, where
the Red ilrmy is mopping up remnants of the !lad for ces trapped by the capture
of Kirovograd •••
-~~PiI.~FW:---:.'l'hG-M1-i-ed-<>f·j;_s-We_ appear..e d to b<L_ki.J:lr~b"-~QU.&J'.B .?n ;hll~_IIu0lt--P e.n,,~-__
insula, Ne,~ Guinea. where Jap forces are being gradually squeezed by the Amer-

ican drive south on the peninsula, to meet the Australians coming up. The Australians have passed Scharnhorst Point and orossed the Buri River. 9 barges
which the Japs were trying to use as escape boats from the Saidor area were
sunk yesterday, while Allied aircraft sank 27 other barges noar Medang ••• 3 Jap
barges bringing supplies to the enemy at Borgen Bay. New Britain were sunk.
l'Iarines continued to push bacle the Japs on the Borgen Bay front. Jap dead in.
the Gloucester area fighting w>:tS estimated at 2400, while the Ma,ines have lost
400 dead and wounded •••
ITALY: Fnench troops of the 5th Army advanced against stiff resistanoe and captured
several heights ••• American forces penetrated Cervaro, about 4 miles east of
- --Gassino ••.• Rising---:Gemper:atul".sll_c.Q=rl.e_d_&lW}yY-J<-"-ttlefie19.,,-_ tn~o a n~Te ••• Bri tish destroyers again struck at tho Gorman flank on the Adriatic sea-, shelling
llazi positions at a place 65 miles north of Pescara a!ld at another 50 miles
northwest of Ancona. Rail traffic in both place s was badly damaged ...Fighter
bombers attacked Nazi positions in the Orsogna area •••
GREECE-YUGO-SLAVIAI American Flying Forts and fighters attacked Piraeus, harbor for
Athens, in daylighi;, followed by RAF Wellingtons at night. 11 enemy planes were
---- ~clesi;r-dJ'ed 'and '7 Allied planes lost in-this ·and other ·operations in this .theatre •
••• German tank units have broken Yugo-Sluv defenses below Banja-Luka and are
headed toward Jajce, 30 miles further south ...
EUROPE: (}O;er 100 Nazi planes were destroyed in the big daylight battle which developed during a heavy raid on Germany Tuesday by the USAAF, Gen Arnold revealed.
59 of our bombers and 5 fighters were lost, o.b,out 5%' of' the ,attacking forue.
Gen Arnold sa.id -the ro.id resulted in the "fiping out of_production at 3 enemy.
aircraft plt'mts. for months to come ...
UNITED STaTES: Bills to establish·l<lealeral control' of voting by soldiers ov",rseo.s
were introduced in Congress by two groups of Senators. The bills leave ballot
r~uirements, such as poll taxes, up to the'states. The House Elections Committee hns to.ken steps to speed action on sjlmilar measures ...)Javy Sec Enox announced that naval tro.inees would continue to play collega football "even
though the Arm~!does not agree with us that it ho.s a plo.ce in wartime training."
•••Wilhelm Albrecht von Presse~tin von Rautter, a Ger~~n count studying botany
at Columbia UniverSity, was arrested by tho FBI on charges of reoeiving $5,000
from the No.zi government for information about convoys anr,i invasion, plans •••.
Identical bills ..,,,re introduced in ·the House and Senate to enact the national
service le,'-; called for by tho President in his nossago to Congress. Rep WadswOllth (N.Y .. R) and Senator Austin (vt., R) introducer,i'the bills. The proposed
measures would make all civilian me,les 18 to through 64 and 0.11 civiliun females
__lB twough 49 -..£l.ubj.\",ct to_": lap-ox:, 9-Ia:t:i;,a. Th.:' present Selective Service machinery
wou1.d lle usod to register workers .und cull for vo1uiit'eorsi Cdmpu:tsery--labor'- --would bo required only i f the voluntary mothod failed. Both arnployers and empJ.!oyees would have the :bight to appeal objectionable assignmonts. The worker
v{ould be paid the established wage for his particular job and work the c.ccepted nlL'!lbor of hours. He would be alloVlea to docide whether to goin ,. trade un-- _ _ _ _ ..L...!
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SPORTS,
SISgt ~rry Miller" Ord
Army ,i~e:wspaper Service,Cam)? !~ewspaper
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b" £ ound in Group H'l.tr.s,
pnO~~'~l~.• ~ase O.D. ll'.ay be found' at
Sta:l;i:q~ t; ,t~:tl's. pAQl}e 235. '

GrP~pO.D. Jan 17. ',2nd'Lt Norman S Wittenberg; J,an +8, 1st Lt Cecil J Bryant.
Ea~e, O.D; J,in 17, 2nd
Jan l~,CaptDerald T

Lt Louis vr Wise;
S''iiMfobl,.
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.!!ORTHERN PURSUIT, with Errol Flynn· ,and
JuB,.e .Bishop, is thefeatura at thE! Rocsy'tojiight. Bushtown shows MADAMEJ .CURIE
with. Greer Garson and Walter pidg~(lll' a
'Grade "A" fill!1'

* *
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THE ARTIST,i,viho drew ,our ;,RO DAT elephant, '
Sgt Johnny Grubba •. ·of WASC, hashia troub'"
les, despite h:i.s· usual carefree, bappy ,
beam. His girl, whom he calls "lJIac" for
short •. sent h:j.m,a letteraddre,ssed corl"ectly, but at tlie bottom it wound up, 1.Fleet
TllEftE Is NO JOY in part-of Bushtown, fqr
PO, Miami,. Fla. Johnnykha<''''l you don't adthe might Bobcats 'have struck out.After
dress a .soldier'smai'l to,a Fleet PO. He
winhing th,e Snafu. championship, the'Bob-'
also knows tpat "Mac" isa WAVE,That' s not· c;atsQovred to the mighti'er Outcl1sts,the
"n;l'ece;ntly she sent him a Photo of her-) champ.s of the Tarfu ,League. Outcasts won
self-·-that r s goo&---'but tCl lef't and right "yesterday; 1-0,. winning the BusJ:itoWn penof the fair lady are Gls, looking very hap':' nant, and u?'_" l'e,adyto play the Hi~ted
py about it all. It shouldn't hal,)pen to ,a
Gh, champs':of Rocville, £or the privil$ergE!ant, espe'cially one wlio'draws our WHO
ege of a jaunt to Cairo, to play GIs at
DAT elephants,~'
..
that res oi't.

* "* ,;:

"
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"

ENLIST,ED HEN'S Re.Ct<ell.tion' Committee, RocGARDINER, pitching for the Outoasts, al-__,..
vi,l1E! ,Chapter, wi.!l meet in Group Hqtrs
lowed 3 hits,' while I}e.rtman for the Bob-,
T1.\es.day night;at 1815. 1st Sgts pl~ase .not-, cats. aHowed 2--.. all hits were" singles.
,ifySquadron representatives. PX and Mess
, The Out.cailts seore.d in the 6th, by'a -sin,.
Hall should also, send representatives.• ,
gl-sian errClr, another error, a double
,
play and another, et:ror. Heis'chubert
TONIGHT there win be another meehntj:, forbz:ought in the, winning run Cln the '3rd
the .]lM Welcoming COJnIilittee. 'which m,ll meet er~Clr, madl1 by Alcon, Bobcats" 3rd, EalileUSO andothet: stage troupes, ,in the Special man •.
Service Office •. Rocville at-1830.The'i'ollowing will, De pr~sentl S/Sgt McKenna l Hq;, Cd,!l\IUNICATIONS.boys in Bushtown challSgt Henry T, Maloy:. Hq,; Cpl Jack Anderson.
enge ' anybGdy---al1YQody ,at· "'ll-..,-to a ,
Rep) Sgt Ed'Storer, ·SuP' Cpl P£enning, Rep
touch footb,ql' g!'J!l6. See Sgt McWilliams.
2; s/Sgt Robert FBoard, OrtL (fot:lJ'i.Ms) and
TF,OSEWHO LIKE 'tovialk up and down. the.'
S/Sgt John F Bla.keney,. Jr; Servo ,
qeaohbeside. thsWild waves ijlaY do So
HAPl:ly BIRTIIDAY tomo~r:ew to: Pv1,1.Thomas R
without going off limits, as the presKerr. Ser:v; Pfc Wi1b~r S, $earcy,Hq; Sgt
ent off-l~its 'signs ,have been'moved.
Francis J Stockt,on. Hq; Sgt ll.r<thonyG'
It ill pennis sab).e to walk along the
D'ANtonio, Rep;Cpl Edward a Johnsi<oh~Sorv. be!,tch 1;oth6 palins~li.t the north. short
ofr{;,he firing rang'!""and' totha pai!,ms
vmo MT. got. a bit of pUblioityin STARS'!}.
at the' south end' of the beach. The beach
STIlIPES' latest 'issu.e. In its, Bolt.s .From.
' ,intlris area is (:In limit's, but the sh()re
the Blue c<:i;!.unm,S ;;; S ·ql.toted from· oursUf;'" behind th.e beat,'hcb'nHnues off li'mits.
g"stions t'oHOllywood to put out one film
.!,'
,,',.;)'..'
which did not shQwGI.s. coming hQme f;rom
",.,TEAR's, Vf.tLD'Ji 'WOOLY baseball. play"q,on '
the combat I<onesafter 3 mOI\ths, but .shoVl'"i;lie '\l.ooville diamond on a Sunday 'l1.f'ter~
ed GIs coniibg home' about the onl;yvw,y th~Y;
noon. A~ i;ime,s it inclUdes "!l.bit of '
do.. fo):" ods~ Aviation Cadet, i:lr §fter lClng
tQUqh f,?o'!:baU. and eve~y man is 'anlll!l- "servioe in oombat conditions.
1'1'1-$.
. '
, . .
.'
,

'

ITALYlT118 fall of, vassino seemed j:mminent as llnjerioans crossed the Rapido'RiveT;
last physic"al oosta,ole in the 'o.ray, abou'b two mles southeast of the city. ,Ad~
vahoes have been J1lIl.de in other directions around the oi ty, and French troops
were 7 mile's to its northeast at Aquafondata. Americans cons,plidated positions
on Mt Troochio;, ",hich they captUred Saturday. Cas,sino is abbut 76 miles southeast of Rbme. on a direct, ma'dor highway to 'the Italiancapftal, and has been
"held by formidab1.e GerJ1lll.n defehses.,•• Allied heavy. bombers hi t the Messersolnnitt
factory at KllingenCurt,. Austria, the' harbor and airfields atZara on the Adriatic east coast. Me,dium bombers' attacked enemy gun positicnsin Italy. 18 enomy
· planes .were shot dOWli during the day, to oUr loss of

..

5...

.

RUSSU: After·a tiaOi day lull on the. Nev:el-Veliki LUkifront. the 1st Baltic Arnry
has opened annew drive. advancing 5 niiles. cna 10 mile front. They cut the
railr.oad north ·of S6ko:tniki,. limiting Nazi escape from that plaoeto one rat'!.
line running to· Riga on the B,,;:ltic Sell. Although Berlin has' for several-days
reported a RUB.sian ,offensive on the front 'west of Leningrad', the Soviets so
i'arhave not cibnfirmed thesereperts. The Nevel fighting is the northarillllost
active fre11t l'eported by the Rus sians. Berlin says that there are now. 15 f,ighting fronts from Nevel so.uth to Uman in the Ukraine •••• Stiffest resistance or·fared by the Na.,zis. is in the Uman-Vannitsa a.roa, ..here -the. Na.zis are trying'
desperately to hqlda salient which protects' tho.1'1" 1.eftflank .en_ tl}e :~ouiLhern.·
-.-~iir~n::t-~~The- Na.zis-were hav~iig -a ro.tigh ~timti ii6rih ~d nortJ:t;e)st~-;;l' -the Kie;"- bUlge. where. Soviets drov.e'~5 miles nortltWBst of Kalinkovibhi. pushing their
pincers closer to the west~rn arm.plilinte.dnorthfrom Sarny ill. Poland~ In 9"'-'
tWeen guerrillas. in the pripe.t'marshes hurried th" German withdraw~.l by cut.Hng 6ff small parties of: r",arg'aards. In 'l'el,,:r1cl --the Keds w$re. 20 miles west o.f
Sarny and have tl column meving southwest 16 miles from Rov.no (Rowne) ••• Partisans in Bessarabia,-along the ~uJ1lIl.nian frontier, wrecked
Nazi supply t;ain.

a

PACIF'rc~ After a week efhard fighting, US l:Iarines tOOk' Hill 660 in the Gloucestor

area of Uew ·Britain, ••• On. NeVi Guinoa the Australians captured. Seo and continued
3 1Ilj.le~ ~eyen~~ }-tjs b"!.iev~d'.the _Jal's will ..P.W..! out__ of the':tr.%p _bJting. form,!d
'by t-hl:> Australians and Americans. and then make a stand at'Ma!lang# the first
majorJap base to be met on the northeast c.oast ef NowGuinea:~ ..Ra.baui wlj.s the
,seenoef another 411iedair victery. when Dauntless dive bombers a.nd torpedo
bO!Ubers attacked a .J'apnaval force of 9 v.essel,s, iniHudinga light cruiser, a
·destroyer and 7 .oargo vessels. Results were not.given, but of·i;he·.,Jap fighters
",hieh rose.i;o ml'.et our planes, 29 were destroyed, ahd 16 pl'ol::>ablesclaimed.
3 _airdromes near Rab.l1ul ..ere, ta~gets for ilmerican heavy. bombers •••A1Gxishafeh
· OI\ NeVI 'Guinea was. another target, the Allies krtocking d.own.37 .J"p planes., 10
.. pr,0babJ,es. We lost 2 hO!Ubers and 8 fighters...
'
, I

lWROPE: Theinvesion. of !ilurope frOllt the west leomed nearervi:Lth the establishment
of Alliecl Supteme Hqtrs' in London .. on the arrivv.l theteo±' Gan EisOOhower •
.AlliedCelJll1)!l.nCl:er .in Chlef of' the. Western Front • EisenheVler landed in LondM
afteJ;" a confel:'encewith President Roosevelt :i,n Washington •.and anotherw;i.th
Prime Mi~ister ChurbhiIh recovering frem pneumonia in Marrakech ••• The. Nazi
-, oft'·ansive against Marshal Tito"s partisans in Yugo-S1avia has been halted in
cen~ralEtl1d'western Bosnia., One German colurnii reached Kreseve, 10 miles W!"st
.Of·Sarajevo. Qefere the ,p§:rt;i~~~s threw them ~ack ••• Nearly30%' of Leipzig~ in
nert-hern Germany, was d,evastated by P.AF raids 'On 'December S'rd, the British. Air
Ministry disclosed. Alm,ost SO war plants and 77ethar factories were hit •• .The.
· Unitw Press from stockholm r,eported 12.,000 ,killed and enefifth of Brunsmck
destroyed in last Friday's rlli!i v/hieh soored.several dam!.\ging hits on th" 1I"s- .
s.ersellllo. tt wor\(s. The r,aid destroyed the oity's Gas. and elee:\;ricalsystems. and
damaged the foreign workers'oamps ••• 10 to 15 enemy ships were damaged by aerial actien in. the A"gean durfhg thu- weekend. • •
I
AllGENTINll.: Two earthquakes' struekSal;l Juan, capital of San Juan ,province, takli:ng
the 11"es of 200 and injurilOg thousands. 50 to '7CJf, of the'tovmf s: houses were
destreyed. M.d was rUShed by (tir fi'om Buenos i,ires and Ohi~e. and the American
~ed Cross .oi'fered meaicill supplies an!i assistanee to the v.iotims, •••

mEr TED- STll.TES1-'Tlie .1ifueriean

peopl$ will get more .news of dev.elopm'mt· of our pos't,,:
· ;wil.rpolicy a's a conseqUence of reorganizatioll 'of the State Dept. Under.seoretaryb£ state Stettinius annbuneed •. Mr Hull will be chairman' of t'/O new .cemmU·
~An.~ _

)1.
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WHAT DO lIE i'ind in the mail but an indignant letter ~rom S/Sgt Ha~ry Os~off. Sup,
of : B,r,o oklyrt: , •

~

.....................

v

J.u.V"~1J.U,.uo.;

J:ly'

'SPORTS
. S/Sgt Harry Miller, Ord
Army NewspapBr Service., camp Newspaper
Servioe anQ BBC Hewn Summaries
'
j

•.•

~ .,~

* * •• * * *

***~ * • *

(}rou$l"'~!~;1/~!\:r be found in Group Hqtr s,
Ph:~n~\~4(5ase O.D. c111c,y he found at Sta
l;~on :'~Hft1if?~~. phQne 235.
qr,oup o.~·~· Jan. 22. '1st !1iilton E Cat-snon;
Jan -23. Capt Joel H Smith.' Base O.ri.,
Jan 22. 1st Lt Wayne L Nolop; Jan 23,
Capt' John W Wardell.'
'
THIS ISSUE CENSORED BY
, ,',
.
.
- ~?~-4.e4 '"
CAP:r., A. C.
?

* *

* * * * * * * ~ * * * .t * * * * * *

. ~'iSA Vl~IETY SHOn at the Rocsy tonight;
'Sunday, DU BAR."tY WAS A LADY. with Lu-'
cille Ball and'Red Skelton. Bushtovm.to~ight. D.f\llGErrOusBLormE~ with Evelyn
Keyes, ;vJdmond LOVie and ,Allyn Joslyn;Su,nday, USC CAIlP SHon,Frank Payne MC. Wesley Pierce aJ:id JIp,z,?l )larris. dance team;
June,Bruner, accordionist and singer;
Erna-Fairchild, tap dancer. Please note
that USO and ENSA. shows in Bu;htovm
start at 2000; in Rocville, all movies
and stage shows start at 1900.
.

SIR:
I wish'to emphaticallYprotest.an item
appearing in your publication, in connection vrith .my name, and an action attributed
to me"to Wit:' that I'd been smea~ing peanut butter' on a vitamin pill.
Like all real newspapers; WHO DAT has
-....
"been guilty of a gross misstatement, and.
a di?tortion'o~ the'true'~aots.
hAPpy- BIRTHDAY i;omorroVi to' Capt Luther
The real story:
P Wheate, Pfo .Paul Vi Bryan, Rep 2;, Cpl
Recently I saw a GI approach the serving
George Hap. Rep ,2;'MOrroAY: Pvt Franois
table hopefully. only to sight the hash,
L lIc Veagl;. Rep 2; Pfc Walter H Jensen,
Whereupon he turned up his nose and moved
Rep 2; Pfc Seymour Glaser, Sup.
9n---an on, until he reached the water, of
which he took his ~ill. A, handful of vita- , TWO IHP~OVEMENTS in the Mess Hall are
min pills ~on the no. 1 spot on' his tray,
the removal e~ several tables. which
and a generous dab of peanut,b~tte~ took
prpvides more' space and cuts down the
over the righ~' flank. ,
ri~k of having a. portion o~ C ration
~s he smeared the butter on one pill afstew cascade dOVin your neck, and the'
ter another jt.~d jammed them into his mouth. Placing ·of fruit juice on a table at the
beginning or the chop line. so that you
I asked him why he ate them that way. and
can drink your fruit juice while moving
he replied: "Because I don't lik~ the
taste of these pills."
along the line. Bo~h suggestions were
Then I continued,' "v/hy do you' eat all
made by the Enlisted Men's Recreation
Committee.
those pills. then 1"
His answer~ "so help me, "Pal,:1 always
SOCIETY NENS. is slack today: From Alex
live in hopes. I oat these pills, so that
came S/Sgt Charles J Lark, Rep 2; 'from- I'll he" s'Brong-'enougn'to get 'out. of bed
Cairo, T/Sgt Joseph C Pendergrast. QM
tomorrow morning, and come doym and see
Plat and T/4 William R Palmer.
Plat.
what they've got ~or breakfast."
I'm ,sure that WHO DAT, in the true demCATHOLIC CHOIR rehearsal tonigltt, ~h tho
ocratic spirit, wili take ~ull oognizanco
Sta,tion Chap"l ut 1900.
of its error, and' make full rectificc,"Giol1.
and thereby not injure my good name.
GROUP CHOIR roh"ursal in Group Chapol
Respectfully yours.
tonight at 1800.
S/Sgt Harry Ossoff
-.~,.

~-

-~

~-

can

.

FLASH:· SiX (6) Girls---'count' e1l1---Six
(6) ~n the ~~SA shrr« tonight: ~oni Hudson, Ir,mo Wisher" Wynne Boulto'S, Joy
Ca'rrpll.' Kay DIvens. and Jo Marwood~ .'

HARRY, FAR be us from it to injure your
good name by suggesting that you put peanut butter on a vitamin pill. As a matter
of fact Vfa thought it was a good idea. and
were glad te g:i,ve you orodit fer it~ But.,
Harry, 8. split infinitive in your first sen- YESTERDAY'S WHO DAT may be mailed home,
the Base Censor informs us.
tancel'In Forest Hills it. shouldn't be.

~ICAlf' SPORTS.' Detroit·, 8 hockey·Rad ... Wings made it .6 wins ine.a row when they edged
. out the Chicago Blac);hawks, .4:'3.,0 Rookia goalie Com;de Dion starred, for the Wings as
'the Hawks sent 6 forwards on the ioein· the alos,ing minutes of the game in ah effort
to tie the score ••• BRR;NCH (THE TRADER) RICEEY .., presidemt of the Brooklyn Do'dgers
predicted that ~he major' l~agues Will, .oP'lrate in 1944, despite the,p,layer shortage,
but expressed ,d6ttbt that the m:i.nors ~ld be ab1:e ·to operate 9 leagues as they did
last year •••MSKJ!:TBALL I Catholic U downed Washington College 42-31 ••• D~.rtmouth
blasted Worcester Nortons 6~-50.~.I?diana ~tate rapped De Fauw Naval, 52-40 •••North '
Carolina 50, VMI 22 ••• R.I':State 57.!l;rown 42 ••• '

***********

.

.

ITALY: British Commandos and American Rangers have made new landings on the west
coast of ;£taly far to rear of the enemy lines .• The exact location of the 1a.ndings
was not disclosed. A tremendous air and sea assault prearled the landings, whioh .
took place early this"morning. and were coordinated with attacks by the 5th Army in'the Liri 'valley and along the Garigliano river. The Allies evidently intend to push up the coastal plain and bypass, the strong mountain Eositions hel<i,~ . __
--~_bb;)""'the·"Nazi.!f.--FrerrcJj'1L'1i'ts· oftlls--Stn cOIit:ffitrea'to iiiOSe ii?on Cassi~':ln the ,--.
=
west-central sector •• oAllied plG.nes bombed ail1fi'olds in Italy over a wide range,
and flew up as far as J~arseilles. 7 enemy pIanos Were shot down during tho day,
with a loss of 5 Allied oraft •••
RUSSIA:, Russian forces making a junction west of Leningrad wiped out the. German
salient on the Gulf of Finland, while a llew offensivG. to the southoas.t of Leningrad brought the captur~ of the vital rail and road junction at lllga, which
cuts the rail line leading east td Vo:clhov ••• Further south, more villages were
taken beyond'Novgorod as a Red force moved northward to meet the force coming
south from Leningrad. A juncture> of the t~lO drives would envelop Nazi forces in
___ .. __th~.N<;>v:go~od':;Lenl"ngr~,~e,e:.9X •••g",d '·f.<rrCQS.0.J.ll:.J'L.3.Q ,m;il",~ .nol'thw9ost of· .JI~ozyr, on
the eastern ami, of the pincers intended to trap the Germans still in the Pripet
marshes ••• No news of the fighting, on the southern fringe of the Kiev bulge •••
,

,

PACIFIC; Allied warships shelled Jap positions on Buka island, just porth of Bougainville. while on the south coast of Bougainvillo light naval units hnrried
enemy positions in the J!lnpress ilUgl:'sta area •••Amer-iean Liberators destroyed 5
enemy pla.nes in an attack on Amboina. Two- Libero.tors Ivere lost ••• Fighter escort.e~" Lib,erators_..hi t ..We)ll!l!c on New_ Guit;eo;, .dr_opping ~33 tq!lS .,o~. b,ombs 0tt01pr.tl~ .air:drO!Ile and destroying 12 of 5Q Jap interceptors •• ~
EUROPE: RAF heavy bombors 'il~opped over 2000 tons of high explosives and incendiaries
on the industrial center of lIagde'ourg in Central GermD..."lY. Lanec.sters and Hosquitoes raided Berlin vmile other missions. had targets ih western Germany, northern France. and mines were laid in enemy waters. 55 RAF bombers are missing from
these missions. These raids followed daylight attacks by lunerican Forts a.nd Liberators over the region of Calais. They wore' escorted Th~derbolts and Lightning/\
. which sl;lot down 7 Nazi planes, whne the bombors kndck"Od/7°;m}re ••• Enemy pOSitions
in northern France were pounded throughout tho day by several hundred RAF and
USAAF planes. In these operations a total pf 19 enemy planes were shot down •••
. :rhe Germans sent over the lo,rgest' number lof planes over. England they have used
in sme time. i,t least 90 raiders made 2nattacks and 8tenemy bombers were shot
down •••Partisans re-cappured their headquarterp at Jajce from the Nazis and do'clared thnt the area between Markonji Grad and (Hemoc soutlwrest of Jajce. in
western Bosnia wa~ cleared, of the enemy ••• Countess EdqaCiano, lilussolini' s daugh!;
er and widow of the executed Count Ciano, ~,rrived in Switl!:erland with Dino Alfieri, former Fascist diplanat. Both '\'fere interne.d ••• Capt Leonard Plugge, e.anservative member of Parlie~ent,' suggested in Gommons·that Britain consider approaching the US and the dom:i.nions on the possibHity of "equal Army pay.' His .
~dea was for tho various governments to pool their army pay and pay all soldiers
the same rates. British base pay is $18 a month. He vms promptly squelched. Deputy PJ':i.me Mini ster.__ Ai;le.~ shou~ed 2-lmpossible." und an unidentified member asked,
"Do 'you' wa.nt to start another wilr?" •••
,

•

UNIT~D

STATES: Philadolphia streets, littered with garbage and rubbish are due for
a cleaning, now that three unions of municipal workers have signed ,an ag'reement ending their strike. Th~y asked for a 10 cents an hour raise, and got five
•• oilmerican subs recently sank 12 more Jap ships'. brin",illl! the total enemv loss

'
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SPOR',rS'
.
sjSgt Harry Mi Uer ,Ord '
A:r!m.y Ne;'Isl'ap<lr Service, camp Newspaper
Servt.ce EI,Q1:l BB~ News summaries

••• ~.:*.** •• *.**.*.**
ftr~tl?'~.~ lI1!l:W be found, in Group Hqtrs,
p~~Gi,S\. ~e'O.D. ~'Y' be found at
1>~1I;l.9.fl ~,i1f\lia".s. l'~e 235. '

Group O.D. Jan 29, Capt. Earl L Mortimer;
'Jan 30, Capt Arthur J Wilson. Base O.D.
Jan 29, 1st Lt Robel"t J James; Jan 30,
2nd Lt lkrold L Johnson.
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JILTED G1$ TA KE JI RST
SERIES C:lA/I/i£.ifJ.-7'

ROCVILLB"·~:~eavy hitting by both teams
featured the, first game ,of the Bush World
Series, with the Jilted GIs, champs o.f Rooville,. trouncing the Bushtown chaml'~' the
Outcasts; 9 to 7.
lImateurish fielding ran up.atotdof
10 e.rrors in tjle game. The lead seesawed,
with one team a)lead, thel). the other.
For the winning G1 s, G:,'linn and Fi tzpatri ck starred with two extra base blows
apieoe. For the losers, the fancy fiel~~
ing of llewkirk in left field saved the" ,
Outoasts'numerous times.
"

Jilted GIs (9)
Vortlnnan, sf
Wishart, If
Meeh, 3b
Fitzpatrick, of
Lindaman, 2b
Lis, ss
Sobozak, lb
Marckikiti s, II:'
Frederioson, rf
Kacllanuski, rf
Gwinn, p

a.brhe
4 III
402 2
311 2
302 1
2 1 00
2 001
2'; 2 0

2 2 1 1

o0

~

400 0
-.3-001
100 0
4 010
3 1 1 0

3
3
3
3

1 1 0
1 I 0
:3 2 1
2 2 1

2 0 00

3 0 2 0
R Ii E'
03010307103
OUTCASTS
~ :3 x 10 12 7
/JI1T,ED GI s o 3 0

°

CAPT., A. C..

*COl::ING
* * ~ATTRACTIONS:
* * * * * * At
* *The
* *Rocsy
* * *tonight,
***
no sho\v; Sunday, PARIS .AFTER DA..llK, with
GeO! ge Rander B; 110nday, SHERLOCK HOLMES
SEC.RET VIEAPON,with Basil Rathbone; Wednes:'.ay" ,THE HEAT'S ON, with Mae West,
Bill G~xton and Vidtor Moore; Friday,
HIGRER A.>;D HIGHER,with Frankie Sinatra.
AT BUSHTO,lU: Tonight, GOVERNI1ZNT 'GIRL,
witl, Olivia d~ H;aviland; Sunday and Mon,c.ay, HIGHER AND HIGHER; Tuesday~ ,PARIS
AFT"R DARK; Wednesday, SHERLOCK HOUIES
S!];;;H:CT WEhPOll,; Fri'day and Saturday; THE
REA'f'S ON.
GROUP Choir rehearsal tonight at 1900 in
the Group Chapel.
NO CATHOLIC choir r.ehearsal tonight.
P,APPY BIRTBDAy TOlWRROW to Cpl Francis A
Bozeman, Rep 2; Cp:). ,John Q'Hill, Rep;
NOlmAY: Pfe Douglas LHurd, Hq.
SECOND GM~ in the Bush World Series
wi'll be played Sunday at 1600 on the Tarfu diamond, 13ushtown. Transportation for
Rocville fans availab,leat 1530; fram
bus stop.

0 0

2 1 1 0
2 1 2 0

OUTCASTS (7)
Heischubert. rf
Delan'ey, ss
Gardner, ss
Ziarnowski, p
Kadlec, Ib
Alacoin, 20
Gor st ein, 3b
Dye, sf
Shulten, 0
Newkirk, If
Stelzov, of

r

...LY//5(~,/:P--,p

TO JO'BERG on furlough: Sgt Gerald R
Johnson, Serv; T/Sgt Bi-ooksie Fields,
Rep; Sgt Burton A Duke, Hq; sjSgt George
R. Reimel, Rep 2.
A-REMlllDER to those interested, in radio
work: a meeting will be held· in the Bush
town Theatre Sunday ,at 1745.

Tilm DAT S/Sgt maintains an observation
post at 'the top of the hill overlooking
broad and bsautiful Latrine Boulevard,
to see ,/ho comes from the PX carrying
beer', and then finds a reason to visit
their hut?

THAT PICTURE ,of Joy Carro!'l, ENSA dancer
deoorating somebody's hut, was swiped
from Gr Eqtrs Bulletin Board.

r

ITALY: Allied. invasion ferces on the' beMghead south of Rome pushed their Hnes 12
miles north of Imzio, and also made some gains inland. Along the ooast British
naval uni;t;s aided the advanee by shelling German gun pesitions and transpert
lll,oving along shorereads ... On the southern front French. and Amerioan units advanced in ,the Cassinesecter, taking mare high posi tians narth af Cassine •••. The
Mediterranean Air Foroe made 1500 serties yesterday, ranging from the front
lines in Italy to. airfields in seuthern F'rance. HeaVy bombers with fighter esoorts .raided the rail yards at Verena, Italy, while medium bombers struck at
rail bridges and yards,. including these at Tulii.n. Fighters and fighter bombers
harassed. the enemy aleng the frent lines and just behind them. 36 enemy planes
were shot down ,during' tho day whil~ we lost 5 planes •••
RUSS:El>l Seviet troaps nov! contrel the railway frem Leningrad to Moscaw with, the eXception of the German pasition at Chudovo. The latter pil.ace is naw under attack.
and a~'nas1:r-'sutrounde-d, so its fa1Tis expected mCJlllentarily. Lyuban '1Vas- taken"yas"
terday. and its garrison wiped out. Lyuban is a station on the rail line ••• The
'{ussians were maving on Luga from th3 north ••• Hoscow revealed that the USSR .had
balance~ its budget in 19~0. 1941 and 1942. The announce~ent was made by the
Supreme Soviet during its second session since the war began. The same bodyal~
so praised. the assistance given Ihssia in i-cs 'War effart by the Allies •••
,
PACIFIC: American heavy bombers hit Je.p airfields .in the Admiralty islands for the
5th time in 6 days. The Admiralty group is 370 miles northwest of .Rabaul ... 22
Ja.p planes were shat down aver Re,b9.1il when planes based in the Salomons hit that
t~get yesterday. sending over 100 planes and lasing. 4 ••• American bombers again
raided the 1larshalls and Nauru ••• On New Guinea Aus-bralians captured Kiari, about
11 miles beyond the Seo ,Mission. j:'hey also made goedprogress in the Ramu Valley

was

EUROPE: The RAF
over Berlin again .last nigh-t;" The. previous night they dropped
1500 tans-of bombs ...London had a brief alert as enemy· raiders flew aver East
.1mglia and S\lUtheast England ... Si:deen year ald b.oys and girls registered in '
England today for military s ervice •.•• The Associat:ed Press in London oorrected
i te story of yesterday that' Capt JL'nmY Ste-,ro.rt turned dovm a majority. saying he
wa.n-ced to wait until his junior officers were promated. It wasn't true. He's
wearing the oak leaf.••• The 8th.USAAF completed tqo years ofoperatians. having
dropped 27,676 tons of bombs on itennanyand lS,1M tons in Ne,zi occupied tetri,tor:i:es. Heavy bomber gunners af 'che 8·t;h have dest,rayed 385 enemy interceptors.
While US fighters destroyed 561 Nazi fighters. Losses in twa ye£lrs totaled 11.30
.heavy bombers and 185 fighters •••.8.ocording to DNB, German !lews Agency, the Bulgarie,n Government, a,f'ter a two day session af parliament, issueducommunique
de~laring that Bulgarian territories, especially Thrace and Macedania must be
defended •••
UNITED. STATES: 11,arale on the SW Pacific fronts is best "Up at the f raItt· where the
boys are being bombed every night and are sluge;ing .it out with the Japs," CClIlI.mander Gene Tunney told the press on his return from ati months taur of the SW
Pacific Theatre. "There is some grousing further baci< and'in non-cembat areas,"
he added, "they bellyaohe likehe11," but up front "there is canstant consciousness of a job well done and fellaws fur behind are eternally crabbing because
they're not up front." ••• Documentary evidence of Japanese mistreatment of iunerican prisoners of .vlllr ..... s di~clased by the Army and Navy. }fbite House Secretary
Early explained that ·'the infarmation was published becaus.e "the government can
no. longer expect to get further relief to American prisoners af Vlar in the hands'
of the Japanese." At least 5200 Americans have lost their lives through mistreatment inJap camps, and many more Filipinos have met a. similar fate. The information '1'1'''6 SUjOplied by, Commander Melvin H McCoy, USN, Lt Col S M Mellnik,
USA. CA, Lt Col'Williru»: E Dyess, a.ll of whom escaped from. Jo.p prison camps. tt
Col Dyess later died in a, fighter .plnne czrash a.t Burbank, Calif. (Similar reports of Jo,p mistreatment were reveaihed to the House of Commons yesterday, the
de.aths of many British and Indians being uttaributed to Jap methods of confine.,.
mant).J.Legislatfon to enable' 'servic~ meno'Verseas to. .vate in the ocming Pres.idential election we..s still 'knocking around Congress 'with cansiderable debate
about the pending Green~Lucas bLJ.l backed by the President. Some legislator.s
are holding out for complete state control of their eleotors' bullots, but ane
difficulty in the wa.y is 'the fact thD.t'many legislaturEls are not due to convene
this year. 1;. compromise VIllS proposed by Sen Ball,' (R, Mirm)' wno urged that the
,
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SPORTS
S/Sgt Harry MEl eX'. Ord
Army lIewspaper Service, CaJ!lp Newspaper
Service and .BBC.News Swa~aries

* * * * * * *- * *'''* * * * * * *
*Group
* * *O.D.
may be'found in Group Hqtrs,
Phone 414.-Base O_D;may be found in Sta-'
tion3 P.:qtrs, Phone 235.
Group··D.D.· Jan 31, Capt Luther P Wheate;

Eeb 1, Capt Owen R llennings. Base O.D.,

Jan ;n;''ist. Lt 'Herman L Rosenbluth; Feb1, l~t Lt-' John E Hilliare.
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JLTED Gis TAkI"BU~H
WO·R·LD SEP,.IES, 3T02

By T/4 pscar Willi~s
(Editor of FILE 13)
BUSHTOWN---The guy forgo~to tov¢h 3rd
and overthrew 'lst and so galte thEi jilted
GIs, champs,of Rocville, the Bush World
Series pennant and, the right
a tl1l'lk to
Cairo. 'n,osing the Outcasts :3 to 2 in the
second game of the series. Tarfu diamond
in Bushtown was the scene of 'ohe ,fray. and
a' goodly crowd was there.
"Call the ];lPs.~" was the keynote of a
wild, close match that went an extrljl. inning' after the Rocville champs had kpbtted it deuce all in ·the 6th.. and 'bhey prob->
ably would have done just thaif except that
the Ml's were playing ball. ljrutiouspa8e
running resulted in' s9l1le of the wiBrdest
base plays seen-in the Bus~League.
The GI playoff came in the top of the
8th wh~n Lindaman scored fram 2nd ·on Sobczak's grounder, which Outcast third baseman. Gorstein fielded and threw short to
1st. Had he touched 3rd, Lindaman's forceout would have retired the side. The last
inning -effort of the Outcasts to .scote
failed even with a pinch hitter and th~re
. 'was no joy .iIT"Bushtown.
.-- -"'Home runs for each side account~d'for
the game's,tying scores. A jolting homerun
over left-field's head in the first ipning
by Outcast Kadlec scored Dye and gave the
Flatfeet a 2-0 lead they held until the
6th. Then I'Moe" Meeh packed his bat up to
the plate and did likewise with a nasty
b.low that leaped crazily over Outcast outfielder Heischubert, and brbught in Wishart.
In the 4th and 5th innings the Bushtown
champs lost golden opportunities to score.
G~nn pitched steady six-hit,ball, while
the GIs knicked Gardner rer 8. Alacon's
fielding for the Outcasts was one bright
spot for the losers~ but therOutcast's
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JILTED GIs' (3)
vorthman. ~f
Wi~hart, If'
Meeh, 3b
Fitzpatricl.!:, cf
Lihda)r\an. 2b
Lis, ss
Sobczak •..1b
Marohiki tis, 0
Washlisky •. rf:
Kachan,uski, 'rf
G-winn,' p
.
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ja.nuary 31, 1944
abr-he
4000
4 1 1 0
4 1 1 0

200 a
4110
",2£·020
-'~ 0 I 0
4000,
200 0
1 0 Q O.
2 020
3 8 0:

oUTOASTS (2)
Heischubert., rf
Schult<;ln, c'

3 010
3 0 1 0

Dye, !l~------Kadlec 1b

Gorste1n, 3b
Zianowski, 2b
Gardner, p
Newkitk, If
Alac~>n. ss
StelZer, of
Swearingen,.

•

g3 0±Gt 82
300 0
3 0,0 0

2 0 0 0'
3 001
2 0 1 0
2 000
- .-..

-~

....:. --' 2- 6 3

*Batted for !'Iewkirk in 8th
JILTED GIs want to thank Reeville fans
fOr the big turn out at yesterday's game
in Bushtown. They appreciate the suppett,
sHERLOCK HOLMES' SECRET WEAPON, with Basi l Rathbone, is at the ·Rocsy tonight.
Bushtown ,has HIGHER. llllO iHGHER, with
Frankie Sinatra.

'.

SERVICE RIBBONS: Anyon~ :m,shing,
orqer
.. . . \.. to
,'.
serv~ce ribbons ljl~ted J\l ,9omq~natiens ..
sea T/Sgt Howard, H~~ v~~~~jo:mQt~ 'orders
taken after tanorrow.. ".' - .
"

ITALY, Advance British units .of the 5th Army belew RCJlle were within 20 miles .of the
Italian capital, after a push nerth which included the capture .of Carrocetti.
The drive was made along the northern flank, up the read f'rem Anzio', with Albane, en the Appian Way, as an ebjec!,ive. Centenetia, CampCJllerte and two ether
towns have been taken. 'fhe Allies continued te land supplies at their beachhead.
.• • •• On the seuthern frent Americans captured hei ghts nerth .of the Rapide, ~'rench
.f.croes centinu!"d to gain northeast ..01' Cassine, and the British gained. mere
,ground in the Garigliane River secter as well as heights in the Castelferte
a:eea ••• Allied ainnen made 1300 serties en Saturday against rail c=unicatiens.
at Bclcgna, San Benedetti, Ancona and Rimini, while medium bCJllbers hit bridges
north of Rome •••.
•
RUSSIA, Soviet troeps came within 15 miles .of the Estenian bendor noar tho Gulf .of
Finland. as their 'J-ttack threw the !iazis in confusion. The enemy is falling
",ack .01]. a defense line abeut Smiles frCJll ·the Estcnian frcntier. The speed .of'
.,."c=-=·~'~·..,.jj+a.~~.s_s;i:·a-n;"(lrtv:e.~....)y fm:=C'e tbft j;j~-_Z-;? j ·Jt,..Q O· - 30 mj leo h&tt~k..be±ween Lp.ke
. -"
-'Peipus and the Gulf' .of Finland ... Red f'erces continD:ed to clos-e'in- on tho Nazi ,.
eso;'pe gap at Luga, with 'one colUJlln froni the n9rt:1'new 35 miles frem Luga, and
'
and a column from the seut~ at l,ev:-;ered withi>;l 20 niles of Luga. The iatter celUmn is meeting the. stiff'er resist(mce ...Further sO'"th, a Rt~ssian drive west fran
Uevesokolhik~ pushed the Germans ''CD wi thin 66 miles .of th" Latvian berder .• The
Germans are fiercely defendj.ng Pustoshlc::t the next rail center beyend 110:Vesokelniki on the Ri ga rai 1way...

,

PACIFIC, A heavy naval task. fer,ce j)(:m.-ed thousands of shells inte en6l!lY positiens
in the ldarshall Islands. AirqrDi't carriers are i,acluded in 'bhe ferce. The Marshall group has been .p.ounded 'ste"-dil Jr , almestdaily, fer the past three weeks
by our bCJllbers.The greup inQludes many small atells .• lIlt.kin island, nearest
• '-_7. ·,._ .., •..lJlll..'?r~~!ffi.,.ta.!l~' J.B, , ZQ~;,JV.~l=~S fl:t s:t;"¥~_ irom_ th.e-i~e!,'re_"!:t/"i;,911, ~l1 ...
~j~r.J!,~J.l~~., .._
Jup alrflolds and shlp.pJ.ng at RD-baul wero. agaln hcavJ.ly peunded by terpede and
,dive bombers from Soldmo)1dsland bases. 30 .of' 70 Jap intercepters were shot
. dewn, while 20 ether Je.p planes were destreyed ~n the greund, Our less was 6.
other targets were GasDJnD-taand Are:wae and Jap camps 'rnd SUP1Jly dumps en Yew
Guinea •••US Naval units shelled enemy pesi tiens en Beu.gainville •••

tr:e_

\

~iGLAND:

.

The.RAF bombed Berlin fer the third time in 4.nights. American bombers
struck at' }janever anci. Brunswick during the day. Fortress crews reperted the
. Germans using rocket guns at BrUL~scdck; the RAF ran inte recket p_~ fire ,at Ber, lin in -e. recont raid. uAt least 22 were killed in a ;!azi raid on Lenden and subUrbs. BO to 90 German bombers came ovor, making at least twe direct hits en
shelters, where mest .of the oD.suulties were. suffered ••• In all the day's 'activ'ity, 63 German planes were shot dewn ... ln a radie 'address mr:rking the 11th anhiversary .of his accessien, te pewer. Hitler told the German peeple th2.t their
','mr ,lith Russia Vias not a selfish war, buii. ruther a defense .of ~.ll Europe
against Belshevism. His speech Vle.s designed to create dissensien a'1!Oilg the Alj

lies •••

,

.

~~,ITED

STATES, Addressing the nation en his 62nd birthday, President Reesevelt
, hailed the publio suppert .of the Infantile Pe,r!):lysis Foundaticn as a "sign .of
~ .the heuithy ceijdttfuDn .of .our natien." He contrasted the hnericanattitude with
'. that .of German~' and Japan wBere "those whe ur'e ha.~dicapped in body .or mind are
regarded as unncessdry burdens te the State ••• we may thank God tp~"t .here in
.oUr ceuntry we a,e keeping alive that spirit .of goedwill fer .one anether which
. is the very essence' of the C8.use fer which we f1.ght." •••Aviatien training pre.grams win be aliandenod in 84 celleges and schools,' the Wo.r Dept anneunoed.
The places affected' will clese dter their present students have finished the.ir
ceurses. The chief emphasis vJill now be plac.ed en tr9.ining replacements and
skilled technicians, rather than beginnors ..·.Pvt Beb Pe.ster. fermerhcavyweight
t'itlo centender, will leave Ft' Legan shertly fer OC,S at Miami Eeach. Mc..rried
and the i'ather ef"twp childron, Pastor entered the Army' last February and. be=~~---- ,'= comeo,o m2i"hg -ins'tru~to;
.1<'1; Legan af'Cerb lisf,( tHiiniti~ ;The 4'5, O(j()t"'b'n"o"~~per~
dreadnaught Missouri slid dewn the ways e.t Breeklyn Navy Yard 9 monthso.hoad .of
schedule ••• The draf'ting .of' 0.11 women between 20 and 31, '1lithout dependents, Vias
urged by a .reselutien .of tho Wemen's Divisien .of the Amerietm Le.ber Party ... The
n,atilln ,!Ls., almest atreckbettom level on tires, Col Bryan Holilsten. OPA Rationing
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